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OOZEPEBOlfi GREEK MUSIC)

lEIS GOSTL'f TO

YOUHG lUMiAfl

New Arrivals!
We Have Just Received a Carload of

Triumph Seed Potatoes
Also Carload of BEET PULP.rci.si;.-o!:- i 11 faor. m quantities

!;. ;.'Mii-in;,- m-- ie that', the bon- dry
'aw allows, i:-- ' stly the possess-- ,

wS.on found in :i.- torr.tory. as
v. j l ;,ri,v t; t'-.i- following
,,.,. ;,; ; : T ' Vi'mr of W elles-Kah-n Company

WHOLESALE GROCERS
l.o "Inch lloo.o

; ' u oum.v can named

Sheep Situation As
Viewed By Government

TOIPPEHBHEREIH

II BEHIEFITCONCERT
On Friday night of this week, X.

Peropolus, a Greek music: .n of con-
siderable renoun, will give a concert
at the W. O. V. Hall, for the bene-
fit of the Greek Orthodox church, ami
the American public, as wflj
as every native Greek in the city, arj
cordially invited to be present- - The
evening promises to be one of rare en-

tertainment, for the visiting musician
brings with him quite a reputation,
wearing medals from royalty for his
great skill with several Instrument.;.
Assisting will be two young ladies,
who will use violin and piano, white
the musician above named will make
use of the mandolin, the banjo and
the mandola.

Prof. Petropolus has been giving en-

tertainments all over the United States
for the benefit of the Red Cross, and
newspaper clippings whici. l.v carries
show that his work ;.s h.e..y appre-
ciated by some of th- - reat newspa-
pers of the. country, for his music is
very favorably commented on bv
leading dailies in cities where he lias
appeared

Wince arriving In Pensacola a few-day- s

ago, he has been forming tho ac-

quaintance of a large number of the
Greek colony here, and has been right
royally entertained by them. There
is no doubt but that his concert will
prove to te quite a musical feature
in Greek circles, for he performs in
native cost ume, and renders patriotic
airs of both his country and the United
States. He said yesterday that he was
oolishted with the American people as
l.e found them, for they werecourteous.
kind and sympathetic to a marked de-

gree.

TO SPIES: HERE
IS MAN TO FEAR

Jv. j., if I i '::::::::::::::: ?TLMfviWfT::::::::::: w. tti"jTfT);" nSirqurtr7& r wt.,t y
jica now the wool deficit must come
'from the farms.
I Immediate military needs will re-- !
quire more than the total wool pro-

duction of the United States. Our
j importations of wool have been in-- j
creasing in recent years, but, elimi-- I
nating all other considerations for

;the moment, we cannot continue at
i that pace because of the ship short

I.,..-
- A!:.i.:. !'i '

t the strong arm
f ti.e il. , h.t :a.v. He

,.a i
:

r . W u : . to r -

:,,,-::- a:id ' t'c.O'hc CottO'l-
d:d- - i.a 1 to v .ill i- r il.'f. lorn tr..m.
I- ;;.e :nt- - list:! S.i- r.:V 1 .ow r.t t

been tippt.i .V t:-a- t t'u' o.;ng ir.a-- ;

na.s rarrvin mote h.::i the allotted
no j jait o ..:p'm.: in.'rod.ent, and.

he j. honed Goo Hatred t look int
the flatter. When Ksirncgwy and
his hrot her got oil" tho train. Harroll
u a? aAaitim.r tin id. Search of the
grin o"o of'ther.i had an ev. ;

dc.j.i quarts o' booze, and they were
bro.:.. .t o here. r.e of them took
all t!i blan.o and pleaded guilty, and
was f'oled out a fine of 12." and
costs, whita he paid and they contin-
ued their journey sadder but wiser
youn;; men.

This should prove a warning to all
who want bring booze into .Jackson
county that Sheri:T T.ois is con-

stantly on his job : ml ihey all look
alike to him when they fail to re-

spect the '.riw.

To Prevent Crip
The Quinhio That Does Not Affect
Colds cause Crip I. AX AT1Y11 1JRO-M- O

QUINlNi: Table's rc.novc the
cause. There i only oim "llrnino
Qjinino" II. VV. i.iloV!' signa-
ture on box. .'.Q--A- dv.

13 iiMiman
DOPULATION

131! men and women of in-- I
age. To bring wool to America
means to send ships on long voy-
ages to distant parts of the earth
when every vessel is needed in the
Atlantic lanes to transport men. mu- -

AFTER these immigrants come
the L. & N. supplies men

expert in every line of farming, cattle
and poultry raising, fruit and berry
culture, mining, manufacturing, mer-

chandising in facl everything from
tick eradication to locating a factory
site to confer with and advise the
immigrants in the bcsl uses of South-
ern facilities and opportunities.

This L. & N. service is not con-

fined to new arrivals, but demonstra-
tion cars and excursions are con-duele- d

throughout the entire L.oc N.

territory and all interesled may attend
arrd gain the benefits.

The service, which is free to the
people, is cheerfully paid for by the
L.& N., because the L. & N. knows
the development and prosperity of the
South means the development and
prosperity of the L. & N. 1 he in-

terests of the L. & N. and tho i"'
csls of the South are mutual.

Washington, Jan. 1. The world'3
ool p' oblem has been made acute

y the war, and in the United States
the necessity for a very large in- -

rease in the sheep industry has be-

come imperative.
Conditions are such that this in-

crease must be brought about on the
all-rou- farms of the country, as
a part of general agriculture; not as
a specialized industry. The princi-
pal reason for this is that the sheep
ranges of the Western States have
been reduced in area as agricultural
has developed. Grazing land has
been changed to Tarming land.

Only one farmer out of seven in
the United States carries any sheep.
Yet. by proper management practi-
cally every farm can support some
-- beep, witnout reducing other live
stock, and with a very small addi-
tional feed and labor charge. Ameri-
ca's solution of the wool problem is
to get sheep on these sheepless
farms.

The average annual wool importa-
tion o the United S"tafe3 for the last
three years could have been produced
at home if one-fourt- h of the farms
without sheep had carried one sheep
to each three acres, llefore the war
Kngland had one sheep for each two
and one-ha- .l f acres of its entire land
area, while the United States had one
sheep for each lil.R acres of farm
land, exclusive of the western rang-
es.

Some years a"o Kngland saw the
economic necessTfy of establishing
the sheep industry, for both wool
and mutton, as a part of the perma-
nent agricultural policy of the coun-

try. That is America's necessity
now a neci ssity accentuated by the
war, bi;t caused fundamentally b
conditions that would have icquired
readjustments if there had been no
war."

The great sheep countries have

tegrity, and ability to create and
develop is essential to the pros-

perity of every country.

Realizing this, the L. 6k N. has
maintained for a number of years a
thoroughly equipped and efficiently
managed Department of Immigra-
tion and Industry.

No section of the globe is more
pregnant with rich natural resources
than the balmy, fertile South. Hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars have
been expended by the L. & N. to
induce immigration of the highest
type to come to the South to dew lop
and increase property values, and
create those social and community in-

terests which make life worth while.

tnitions, and food to Europe,
j The production of wool in Cue
j United States decreased steadilv
jfrom .,2 1,362.7.-- 0

pounds in 1 : 1 6 to
(200.192,000 pounds in lt14: 28S.4PO.-;00- 0

pounds in lalf! and 285.57-"- . 0PO
: pounds in 1917. There are 1,200.000
fewer sheep in the United States this

'year than in 1914. But the amount
lof wool manufactured in the United
States incre'asfcT from 550,-156.52-

pounds in 1914 to 7:i7,679,925 pounds
jin 1916. A still larger amount will
jbe manufactured in 1917-- I

Through the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture eTorts have

.been made this fall and winter to
i cause farmers and breeders to save
ewes instead of selling them for
slaughter. These efforts have been
successful the smaller number goingto slaughter meaning a larger num-.be- r

going for a spring lamb crop
; every year. Many sheep will be ship-- !
ped from the range states of the

I West to the New Kngland ami Middle

N ElV ORDER COVERS

PIT OF AUTO TAXES

5 silk '
Western states this winter. Ore
agency has arranged to ship 10.000
ewes from Oregon to Xew York
State.

These redistributions of breedinc Louisville z jSTasiivtllk ILmlroad Co.
S The OU Reliable

SV rifT Van ''it ye dord.iy rceeiv-e- d

a Ido'tfiiii f i' mi the state comp- -

ruiliT, auti-'ri?:n- him to allow the
operation of t'.ose cars, the owners

f which were able to shov, by in-d'.- -i

".Table - i.L i e, that they bad
emit ored to comply with the law
tit a la.-rniali- ii' iemrt'i of time.

Within the t a t few weeks, it was
pla: ad, mad. ii;..-- boo:i "clayed

;...! i a i ( i ira;:y it is
i" ...el ih.it ov. ner- - ii."'.'e i.iade a real
.n'.toa-p- to .! i'ly v. irh the law m
..,i.p'..' i'o;e. "I h.-- l tair have not bean
o ivi- - I ju re caoin-- t be charged to

1.h s o ass of a';toi-i- . it explain-
ed, atal due :ilio; aa-- v. ill bo jfivcit
for the later n.aiis.

to aioa--- e s'.'.l !ert'.- - r t !o .i .' i" 'te-,.- f

th I 10 !! , la aetl ri -
Spie.i in America have reason to fear)

this man. He is rated as one of the

jsiocK give iair promise ot an m-- j
creased production next year. It will

; be necessary, perhaps, to continue
the campaign for several years be-- j
fore the necessary increase in pro-

duction is reached.
I

The Quinine That Does Not Affect
j Head
! Because of its tonic and laxative ef-- I

feet. Laxative llromo Quinine can b
' taken bv anyone without causing

Goes On Trial Todav Oni ablest lawvfTs in the country. He 15 in t.es took o!tie:.il ,in.;;i:i' o'' the e.:s
ami a tli.roi,v'i s. at . I: ti. 'l:i 1:1

lists was '::m .fl'i ;h

been the frontiers of the world the
"new countries," undeveloped agri-
culturally, and having vast tracts of
chc: p land suitable for sheep rang-
es. Our own Western States. Aus-

tralia, South Africa, South America,
afforded such opportunities and do

Charee Slaving Brother:;.
ehurge of the war activities of the al

t iiifn t of justice, under Attorney;General Gregory. O'lli ian in a Hep-ib-

In an and wiis district attorney of New j

York under the Taft administration, butt
polities cut no Ice when Gregory called;

r tie . 11 ! :i .r a en

on in m for war work.
t in.r.v,;eh,. iv , t i ;r-- 'l- i,t aav-- ,

tiept,' ..f ; - a je.eii.u;; ir:t:i e I iMK"
, eroa'at to , 'il:! tin ?,-- .r V as t'ea.1
, ly 's t i! ' 0. :! r j.ari !' tie;

nervousness or rincring is the head.
There is only one ''Bromo Quinine.''

i 1 :

a! .1 1 r .. llama
1

" e a n t y a ! a a

.ti:. ! to a .; :e!

HIGH SCHOOL SET

TO ENJOY DiCE
yet. of course, although not so ex- - I

tensivelv as in the past. I
I

n. 'hmon.i. V,i., .It!:. c tlial o' jaIr. Asa. V. "hamt-eriain- . n a harf-"

of i: 1 vine murdere, lus l.rot!. r. am!! !:
which is s.-- 0!u;pl to take j,!:io at; :t--

soecin! a riu of the ( ;ooe:;la 11 .1 'mm - !i

E. W. GROVE'S signature is on the
: box. HOC Adv. tatioii. ! a it ". is II "I ." . nl o

tht slaiii ma a as one r': ! i a eSEEMS EVERYONE far
eite;:

:s .k a.: the 'amhms
V. !.;'!: fi : l a

ty eourt l.ecrsnnin.a: Vcun'.")ay, nrom- -
j nr t.efor.- n t'r: tern irose. ! i - j

' "' '"y " ,: ''' ' ' ' y,
ises t pe one ,,f the most m.tal.l.- nt-ir- - t!i- : a, : - a r.e.l . : , ,;,: ,,f a fev " 1,; ' ' ",- "xi "''
ier trials that has been lu-- in this I )iundrei ih.Uars that th" do.-t- . 1 i s s-

jfe.Miou in 111. ,:iy years. The pretni- - t'a- jmi ;". The m, ;ate .r tie- ! tc j
Inuio-.i- ; it .;, a! !HEARD ABOUT IT if. t ,s' aI IT ' a in '

WEEKLY PRftYER

SERVICE TONIGHT

r a . ..?:.;. h - sf '

. v. a m r. "

' f t ' " III '
t hers .! !!

of l.oth th.e man a ml ; was earri 1 ah
his aileReil v'.-'- t im, tho mystery - ;r- -

j I'd""'! ami !'
rotirulinj? the ' ra me, an ! the i rutah'y; the ;'r. :aN-- am!
with which it vas oharaet'-rized- ah, er!a ina t!. it i

al
1. e a ,. i --

..: of I

The object of range production was
wool. .Mutton was a minor consider-
ation; first, because the world didn't
need it and, second, because it coulJ
not be transported from the pioneer
lands. Wool on the contrary, could
no held indefinitely, and could be
carried to market in time, no mat-
ter how limited or how difficult the
transportation facilities.

l'.ut thee conditions changed a"
railroads beiran to reach the "new
countries". Homesteaders settled up-
on range land and put it into culti-
vation. As agriculture developed,
lands advanced in value. Smaller
areas were available for sheep. Ocean

.1

i . iALL WANT TO TRY NEW DIU'G :

At eieht o'clock toni.,ht a dance
will be iriven by the Hih School
stU'lents i'i the Armory Hali. As
the holidays f;.t iir:i intr to a

lc.se it is th" !a.-- t or t, rt i.nity for
many of tlH cio , ,o aiteml, anl it
is expected that, t! t : e will he a la rjje
..ti ndance.

A cardial invitation is issued to
men of the to be present.

THAT DRIES IP CORNS SO
THEY LIFT Ol T.

nve combined to arause a i- -
j puope . ner .11 fro-nd- ni. .

interest in The aso. . I'iia.l' . .: 1" cm u
! ictobor 23rd. last. tV.e body of j .ludsre hara' r!- a to

Jii'lsf Albert P. "ha tnheria in j
t t.. r j i!a

found haeKed into pieces ata.l 1'aned m a' i; v. as sue, .if OT '

t a t T
T! i'i ill'

'of Vi IT. '.' no era- - , -.under f" nee posts on the prom
JOhlr. brother. Irr. Asa V. Chamberlain, i r ;! accmii t th.u

10 miies above ;oochland court hf;:sr. riot:-!-.- - disa t.)-are-other transporta-mad- e

it possible
to ship mutton to
the earth. Hih

ret iteration and
tioi improvements
for the "frontiers"
the otht'r of

I Havincr returned from a trip .n
'the mountains, and rJ?o having re-

turned from a fifth-Sunda- y enjracre- -

ment at Crcstvicw, l'ev. W. K. Mo-Ihvai-

pastor of the Knox Presby-
terian "Church, will be on hand to- -

nijiht and conduct the regular mid-
week prayer meeting at the church
named. Tlie service will berin at
7:"0 o'clock sharp, ami officers of

' the church and the pastor wish to be
able to report a vastly-increase- d at-

tendance, beuinnintr toniprht.

-- f,
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For 1918
AH vii'ici anrl Kin:!s

25c to S3.50

UU UuUll U iiJiw.Lj lie.
"Society Stationers."

1 S. I'alafov I'her.e f;! J

(e-io- news spreads rapidly and
drujTKists here are kept luisy dispensi-
ng: freezone, the ether iis-ovr- of
a fiminnati man, which is said to
losoon any corn - it lifts out with the
lir.fjers.

Ask any ;iharmay for a ouarfr
ounee of freezone. which will cost very
little, hut is said to he FufVa ient to rid
one's feet of every hard or soft com
or callus.

You apply just a few drops on the
tender, achins; corn and instantly the
soreness is relieved, and soon the rora
j, co shriveled that it lifts out with-
out pain. It is a sticky suiistatae
which dries when applied and never
inflames or even irritates tho adjoin --

uiiT tisstie.
The discovery will prevent thou-

sands of death annually from lock-

jaw and infection heretofore result-
ing from the snisidal habit of cutting
corn s A d v.

'1 .1 m! erl.a i 1: icd rii.oh- - ii- - n -

I' Is during hi!S !a sa;ejae 11:

!i, and w h- 11 he. droj,ped ' i,
la -e friends became .ri" ;

hat had 'oeccnie of h i,. To
Dr. 'ha m!-- ' rla ", re; 1

id pote-
- to v..-:i- -

.- to the story tol l by t t
a he ha l visited his '

and had p.i'd over t V.

the deb; It was 'U the
t his is:t . he sa id. t eat :

--

id erst t. id him of his
.'ir-- ima ami : A" n.

The lindinpr of the b.Kly Ins ln-e- roe- - J . ..

ceded s.ane days before by ,1 a!u-- ' a s

Chamberlain's disappearance under this s
'circumstances that let to an iim-Mi- of siah

cation by the neiphbor. to 'r-r-- r
I'oth Ir. Chamb ; and his iV-- 1 r.li

broth r had beer more or less prom- -
'

tha-inen- t

in public life and in business im;
affairs in Iowa, fr m which state tha v '

A

ca me to Vlrpinir about three year '
Chatn'.-ago- .

The dead man had been a. cor- - er s '

poratvn lawyer in Ies Moines and ! amotn;
was w-1- known in lepal circles. Dr. ' easea:
Cha m i eriain, durin.? his residence- - in bjf te
Iowa. 1 ad operated a hain of dnur t . a .

mutton prues caused the slaujrhter
i't" lands to an fxtent that prevented
flocks from increasing sufTiciently
to meet the wool demands. For over

years the world's wool produc-
tion remained practically stationary.

There are no new frontiers to be
developed speak intr from a stand
;n'in- (t tlie sheep imlustry- British
So'itii Africa is the only important

iuHm 1 antry w'here it seems prob-
able that wool production can be-- in-

creased
The obvious conclusion is the one

leached by England before the war
and that must be fol'ewed in Amer- -

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY

YOUR Hi! AND

STOPJANDRUFF

Hair Becomes Charming,
Wavy, TAistrous and

Thick in Few
Moments.

Everv Bit o'i iandrr.fY Dis-

appears and Hair Stops
Coniin-- ' Out.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strength-

ening tonic. CaIOVES TASTELESS
chill TONIC, arouses the liver, drives
out Malaria, enriches the blood and
builds up the system. A true tcnic
for adults and children. 60c. adv.

r !.stores and was likewise well known :n and that itat.U'diatel thop
numiTi'iis cities and towns of the Uej'a t ted
Hawkeye State. j 1 Vrtuio .ntli'tinp p"i

Whett Ir. Chamberlain came to Vir- - story I y Dr. Cham'Subscribe to The Journal

BY BLOSSERthe Food Conservatio n Ads.FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Freckles Must Have Been Reading
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